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By (he Presidentof the United States,
a Proclamation*

It isrecommended to the people of the United
States that they assemble in their .customary
places for public solemnitieson the2M dayofFeb-
ruary, and celebrate the anniversary of the birth
day of t-b«» Father of his Country, by causing to be
read to them his farewell address.

•KT The Chicago Times anticipates ob-
taining a large increase of circulation
among its new friends at Camp Douglas.
The only drawback is the question of pay.
If it will accept Jeff. Davis’s shlnplasters
*‘ redeemable six months after theconclu-
sion of peace,” it can double its present
circulation- It will not be necessary to
change thetone of the paper in theleast,
to suit it to the tastes ofits new patrons,
whowill find inits columns,asmuch slang
about “Northern Abolitionists,” and as
much cant about u SouthernConstitutional
rights,” as theywere accustomed to seeat
home in their own secession organs.

lIESrOTPXTON OF PA'
Kol*jwe£s payments,by • thebanks is

one of the nearprobabilities hinging upon
the passageof the “ legal tender” clause in
the Treasury Sole Bill now before Con-
gress. We understand that the banks of
the West —Ohio, Indiana and lowa—are
making preparationsto redeem, as soon as
the paper currency of the Government
shall be clothedwith the legalattributes of
coin, and that, all the outstanding circula-
tion of these institutions will at once be
called in, to bereissued hereafter or to re-
main locked up in theirvaults,as their in-
terest :iy demand. If this occurs, the
large tm.*-un.s of coia heldby these banks
will become so much dead capital on their
hands,or, what is more likely, will be sent
to Kew York forsliipment abroad. The
latter is a calamity which seems inevitable
from the compulsory finaTiraal arrange-
ments of the Government, but which is
nevertheless to be deprecated byall who
hope for a speedy restoration of our finan-
ces to vigorous health. The preparations
in theWest are probably but an imitation
ofwhat is going on more extensivelyin the
Bast. Betweenall, the timeis being hur-
ried on inwhich a gold coin will be as
rare, save at an exorbitant premium, as
patriotism in South Carolina, or honest
hairs in Floyd's head.

pT TLe Chicago Tones scolds likea drab
at the news-dealers and train-boyswho sup-
ply some of the railroad trains, because they

don't sell a larger number of its secession
i-sucs. It tliema “nuisance that must
be abated,'”and “ pestilent Abolitionists.” It
threatens to “bombard” the railroadsunless
the companies cause morecopies of the Tirnee
tobe sold on their trains.

The poor train-boysarc not toblame. They
;■ct rid ofall the Times for which, thereisa de-

\ inand, and hardly a day passes but theyget
“stuck”with copies that can’t be sold. If
they happen to have Tbxbuses enough to
supply the demand, not one traveler in ten
ivDl purchase a limes. It is only when
the stock of Teibunes is exhausted that
the boys can shove off the**ecc?sion Time* oa
people. "Why should the boys beabused be-
cause the public will not buy it? The fault
is with theeditors. 11 they would publish a
more loyal paper and exclude obscene adver-
tisements from theircolumnsthey wouldhave
less cause ofcomplaint onaccount ofthe con-
Btipalion of theircirculation. Pew respecta-
ble families will permit the nasty thing to
cross their thresholds, and fewrealy loyal cit-
izens will be seenreadingit Thcpoliticsand
style of the Tunes are soiled for the latultdcof
Vicksburgor Charleston. It is published ten
degreestoo fir North for itsprinciples. The
trouble is not with the railroads or news?
agents,but with itself. The *•reform” must
begin in its sanctum. Let the“nuisances” there
4bund be“abated,”andits circulation will im-
improvc. It will continue tobe hardup and
In fll-lavorwith the community at large,until
thisreform Is effected. Thethreat of “bom-
barding” railroads with its little
unless they sell moreof its issues, isludicrous.’
Theattempt to levy black mafl on the news
agent willprove a failure, as no amount of its
pinnr- will impel themtopurchase more copfes
Of it than can be sold. The law of supply
ynd demand rules as inexorably in respect to
newspapers as any of other article. The
Thtbo'E finds ready sale for twenty-five to,
thirty thousand copies per day, amply be-'
cause its sentimentsand enterprise please the
public, while the secessionTimes Is obligedto.
resort to iutimidallonand black mail tricks to
getrid of .oue-fifth the number.
Belief Tor the Wounded—'The Rn«h

atCairo*

The rush of humane-andloyal citizens from
nil parts of the the relief of the
wounded atPort Dondson was wonderful.
At Cairo, Gen. Cullum commenced receiv-
ing dispatches from town after town, city
after city, State after State, of the coming of
delegations until he exclaimed that he would
be more puzzled what todo with thenurses
than with the wounded. The train from Cen-
tralis onthat night consisted of overfortycars
denselypacked, and ran into Cairo six hours
behind time. Here and therewere anxious
relatives, but the majority were volunteersin
the cause of the country and Its brave and.
Victorious soldiers. w

Cairo wes nota particularlyagreeable place
\ to tarry in after the heavyrains of thepre-
; ceding night, and the steamers bound, toPa-

ducah were overcrowded with nurses. At
least one hundred of the Springfield delega-
tionwere unable toget through.

Sirs. Gen. Grant and four children,unable
to get a pass to Port Donelson tojoin her
husband, came up the Illinois Central, and
proceeded to Cincinnati.

Be-oi»rnlnj Trade.
It isregarded probable thatas soon as the

relic! armies arc beaten out of Tennessee, the
order of Mr. Cbaac, preventing the exporta-
tion ofprovisions, medicines and the Hi™ into
the South, will be rescinded, so far as Ten-
nessee is concerned, and tliat that whole
country will again be opened to commer-
cial transactions. As it is possible to draw
supplies of cotton and tobacco from at
least orohclf of the South by way of
Teuiicssev, the opening of trade in this
quarter would soon pinduce a marked
effect upon the general Industry of the
country. A million of bides of cotton could
easily Ive gathered by inland commerce
from the South, and this amount fur-
nished to our factories 'would again set
them going, with a portion to spare for
the Kngllth market. With u blockade on the
toast r.sul an active internal commerce, the
North «U1 be benefited in every way; first,
by lh< carriage ofcotton, tobacco, hemp, and
oilier ‘•ontbem products through thecountry,
and their transportation to Europe; and
t u-oiui, by the talc of goods to suchof the
lojthtrnbtiiicsasaretlms re-opened, which
r>u : ow in great needof them?

Tliart*" Arny.

In the House of Representatives on Tues-
<'hv, the Simile resolution was unanimously
imsud tendering the thanked Congress to
Cupt, Dupont and the officersand menunder
hit CMiumuud f«.r the decisive and splendid
victory ntPort BoyaHn Novemberlost.

Tbv Houm; iuro adopted, bya Hkcuoaui-
inoiif vut.tr, ti»»* Si nate resolution, tenderingt he tlmnk* of Congress to the army and ntvylor, under u»u providence of Almighty God,acidising a Serb-* of brilliant victories over
the enemy, and la ben&lfor the Union and theCoiiMhutiou.

Tl.i* following resolution, submittedby Mr.IWbiM.n r, v. a* adopted;
A*a lusrt'if reetwot for the memorr«.f llii l invi- I, .•„ xvhv have been killed, andu)»«. have been wutmrted. iarne

• • '.r'"!* 1* «; fiir arms in South OkuKb*I'.ynturlj. Carolina, aol VlrH.ina. 1.1. n. i!n-of the profound adtS-rmlujui ilifti l!ou lor the jperolst-riit «ud nn-o«um«d *di the offleeu and aotdicnL
*»«'•*> fli.tiit arlr.4 f.»/»vM£rHd and wbohar«*c*ucrl
«-« n..*ji 1 upon thseonnirrrtr-lNil-hiftto vmvraf'*: Housedoiiutv Mb'jurii. '• '
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VOLUME XV.
WASHINGTON’S

FAREWELL ADDRESS;
Friaids and FtUous Citizens:

Theperiod fora new electionof a citizento
administer the executive government of theUnited States being not far distant, and the
timo actually arrivedwhenyourthoughtsmustbe employed in designating the personwhoisto be clothedwith that important trust, It ap-pears tomeproper, especially as it may con-
duce to a more distinctexpression of the pub-lic voice, that I should nowappriscyou oftheresolution Ihave formedto decline being con-sideredamong the number of those of whom
a choice is tobe made.
I beg you at the same time to do me thejusticeto be assured that this resolution bna

notbeen taken without a strict regard to alltheconsiderationsappertaining to the relationwhich hinds dutilul citizen tohis country;and that, in withdrawing the tenderof servicewhich silencein my situation might imply, Iam influenced by no diminution of zeal foryour futureinterest; no deficiencyof grateful
respect for your past kindness; but am sup-
ported by a full conviction that the step is
compatible with both.

The acceptance of, and continuancehither-to in, the office to which your suffrages have
twicecalledme, have been auniform sacrifice
of inclination to theopinion of duty,and to a
deference towhat appeared to be your desire.
I constantly hoped that it would have been
much earlier in my power, consistently with
motives which Iwas not at liberty to disre-
fard, to return to that retirement from T#iich

had been reluctantly drawn. The strength
of my inclination to do this previous to the
last election had even led to the preparation
ofanaddress to declare it to you; out mature
reflection on the then, perplexed and critical
posture ofouraffairswithforeign nations,and
theunanimous advice of persons entitled to
my confidence, impelled me to abandon the
idea.

doubt •whether a common Government can j
embrace so large a sphere? Let experience
solve it. To listen to mere speculation insuch a case -were criminal. Wo are authorised
to. hope that a proper organization of the
■whole, with the auxiliary agency of govern-ments for the respective subdivisions, willafford a happy issue to the experiment* It is
wellworth a lairand full experiment. With
such powerful and obviousmotives to union
affecting allparts of our country,while expe-
rience snailnot have demonstrated its imprac-
ticability, there will always bereason to dis-trust the patriotismof those who, inany quar-
ter, may endeavor toweaken its bands.

Incontemplatingthe causes which may dis-
turb our Union, it occurs, as a matter of seri-
ous concern,that any groundshould have been
furnished by characterizing parties by geo
graphicaldiscriminations—ifort/icmand SotU'i*
cm, Atlantic and Western; whence designing
menmay endeavor to incite abelief that there
isa real difference oflocal interest%and views.
One of the expedients of party toacquire in-fluence, within particular districts, is to mis-
represent the opinions and aims of other dis-
tricts. Ton cannot shield yourselves too much
against the jealousies and heart-burnings
which spring from these misrepresentations;
they tend to render alien to each other those
who ought to be bound togetherby fraternal
affection. The inliabitants of our western
country have lately had a useful lessonon this
head; they have seen. In the negotiation by
theExecutive and in the unanimous ratifica-
tion by the Senate of the treaty withSpain,
and in the universal satisfaction of that event
throughout theUnited States, a decisive proof
how unfounded were the suspicions propaga-
ted among them ofa policy in the general gov-
ernment and in the Allantie States unfriendly
to theirinterests In regard to the Mississippi;
they have been witnesses to the formation of
two treaties, that with Great Britainand that
withSpain, which secure to them everything
they could desire, in respect to our foreign re-
lations, towards confirming their prosperity.
'Will it not be their wisdom to rely, for the
preservation of theseadvantages, on the Union
by which they were procured? Will they not
henceforth be deaf to thoseadvisers, if such
there are,' who would sever them from their

Irejoice that thestate of yourconcerns, ex-
ternalas 'wellas internal,no longerrcnders the
pursuit of inclination incompatible•with the
sentimentof duty orpropriety; and am per-
suaded whatever partiality may beretained
formy services, that, in the present circum-
stances of our country, you will not disap-
prove my determination to retire:

The impressions with which -I first under- *

tookthe arduous task were explained on the
proper occasion. Inthe dischargeof this trust*
I will only say that I hare, with good inten-
tions, contributed towards the organization
and administrationof theGovernment thebest
exertions of which a very fallible judgment
was capable. 2fot unconscious in the outset
of the inferiority of my qualifications, experi-
ence, in my own eyes, perhaps stillmore in \the eyes of others, has strengthened the mo- |
tives todiffidence ofmyself; and everydaythe i
increasing weight of years admonishes me |
more and more that theshadeof retirement is
as necessary to meas itwill be welcome. Sat-
isfied that, ifany circumstanceshave givenpe-
culiar value tomyservices, they were tempora-
ry, Ihave the consolationtobelieve that, while
choice and and prudence invite me to quit
the politick scene, patriotism docs not for-
bid it.

In lookingforwardto the moment whichis
intended to terminate the career of my public
life, my feelings donot permit me to suspend
the deep acknowledgment of thedebtofgratl-'
bade which Iowe to my. beloved country for
the manyhonors it has conferred upon me;
still more for the steadfast' confidence with
which it hassupported me; and fortheoppor-
tunities I have thence enjoyed of manifestingmy inviolableattachment by services faithful
and persevering, thoughin usefulness unequal
to my zeal ITbenefits have resulted to our
countiy from these services,let it always be
remembered to yourpraise,andas an Instruc-
tive example in our annals, that, under cir-
cumstances in wiich the passions, agitated
in every direction, were liable to mislead,
amidst appearances sometimes dubious, vicis-
itudes of fortune often discouraging, in situa-
tions in which not unfrequentlv want of
success has countenanced the spiritof criti-
cism, the constancy of your support wasthe
essentialprop of the efforts, and a guarantee
of the plans by whichthey were effected. Pro-
foundly penetrated withthis idea, 1 shallcarry
it with me to my grave,as a strong incite-
ment tounceasing vows that: Heavenmaycon-
tinue to youthe choicest tokens of Us benefi-
cence; that yourunion and brotherly affec-
tion may be perpetual; that the free consti-
tutionwhich is the work of yourhands, may
be sacredly maintained; that its administra-
tion in every department may be stamped
with wisdom and virtue; that, in fine, the
happiness of thepeople of these States, under
the auspices of liberty, may he made complete
by so c:irefnla preservation and so prudenta
use of this blessing as will acquire to them
the gloryof recommending it to the applause,
the affection, and adoption of every nation
whichis yeta stranger toit.

Here,perhaps,I ought to stop. Put a solici-
tude for yourwelfare, which cannot cud but
withmy life,and the apprehensionof danger,
natural to that solicitude, urge me, on an oc-
casion like thepresent, tooffer to yoursolemn
contemplation, and to recommend to your
frequent review, some sentiments which are
the result of muchreflection, of noinconsid-
erable observation, and' which appear to me
all-important to the permanencyof your fe-
licity as a people. These will be offered to
you with the more freedomas youcan only
see in them the disinterested warnings of a
parting friend, who can possibly have no per-
sonal motive to bias his counsel. Norcr.n I
forget, as an encouragement to It, your in-
dulgent reception 01 my sentiments on a
former-ondnot disslmiilaroccasion.

Interwoven as is the love of liberty with ,
every ligamentof yourhearts, no recommea- !
dation of mineis necessary to fortify or con-
firmthe attachment.

The unity of government, which const!- :
tntesyon one people, is also nowdear to you.
It is justlyso; for it Is a main, pillar in the
edifice of your real independence; the sup-
port of yourtranquility at home, your peace
abroad: of your safety; of your prosperity;
of thatvery liberty whichyouso highlyprize.
But as it is easy to foresee that, from different
causes and differentquarters, much pains will
be taken, manyartifices employed, to weaken
in your minds the conviction of this truth;
as thisis the point in your political fortress
againstwhichthe batteries of internal and ex-
ternal enemies will be most constantly and
actively (thoughoften covertly and insidious-
ly) directed, ifis of infinite moment that you
should properly estimate the immense value
of your nationalUnionto yourcollective and
individualhappiness; that yonshould cherish
a cordial, habitual, and iramovablcattacbment
toit; accustoming yourselves to' think and
speak of Has of tne’paHadiumof year politi-
cal safety and prosperity; watching lor its
preservationwith jealousanxiety; discounte-
nancing whatever may suggest even a suspic-
ion that it can in any event be abandoned;
and indignantly frowninguponthe first dawn-
ing of every attempt to alienate any portion
of our countryfrom the rest, or to enfeeble
the sacred ties which now link together the
variousparts.

Jorthis youhave everyinducement of sym-
pathy and interest. Citizens, by birth' or
choice, of a common country, that country
has a right to concentrate your affections.
Thename of Americas, whichbelongs to yon
in yournational capacity, must always exalt i
the just pride of patriotism more than any
appellationderived from local discriminations,
with slight shadesof difference youhave the
same religion, manners, habits,and political
principles. You have ~ia a common cause
longbtandtriumphed together; the indepen-
denceand liberty you possessare thework of
joint counsels and joint efforts, of common
dangers, sufferingsand success.

But these considerations, however power-
fully they address themselvesto your sens!- 1
bility, are greatlyoutweighedby thosewhich
apply more immediately to your interest.
Here every portion of our countrv finds the
most commandingmotivesforcarefollyguard-
ingand preserving theUnion of the whole.

The NorUt, in an unrestrained intercourse
with the South, protectedby theequal laws of
a common government, finds in the produc-
tions of the latter great additional resources
ofmaritime and commercial enterprise and
precious -materials ofmanufacturing industry.
The South, in the same intercourse, benefit-
ing by theagency of the North, sees its agri-
culture grow and its commerce expand.
Turning partly into its own channels the sea-
men ofthe North, it finds its particular navi-
gation invigorated; and, while It contributes
loin differentways to nonrish and increase
the general mass of national navigation,
it looks forward to theprotection of a mari-
time strength to which itself is unequally
adapted. The ISatt, in a likeintercourse with
the TKsf, already finds, and in tbc progressive
improvementof interior communications by
land and water, will more and more find a
valuable vent for the commodities which it
brings from abroad or manufactures at home.The'TFc*/ derives from the East supplies requi-
site to Its growth and comfort, and, what Is
jierluipsof still greaterconsequence, it must
of necessity owe tbc secure enjoyment of in-
dispensable ou leU for its own productions to
the weight,influence and the future maritime
strength ofthe Atlantic side of the Union,
directedbvan Indissoluble communityof in-
terest as cue nation. Any other tenure bywhich the Wai can bold this essential advan-tage, whether derived from its own separate
•strength, or from an apostate and unnaturalconnection with ant forehm nower. must be
intrinsically precarious.’ *" *

V WJe, then,everypart of our country thus
Jethan immcuUte and particular interest Inunb’D, all tbc parts combined cannot fail tofind in the united toass of means and efforts
greeter strength, greaterresource, proper: ion-ably greater security from external danger, ahas frequent interruption.of their pe&ce by
foreign-nations; and what Is of inestimable
value, they mostderive from a union an ex-
emption from those broils and wars between
themselves which so frequently afflict neigh-
boring countries not tiedtogether by thesome
governments, which theirownrivalahipa alone
would bcabfe to produce, but whichopposite
foreign alliances, attachments, and intrigues
would stimulate and cmhi’tcr. Hence, like-
wise, they will avoid the necessity of those
overgrown mlfitaiy establishments wbl-b,
under any form of government, are inauspi-
cious to liberty, and which are to be regarded
as particularly hostile to republican liberty.In this tense it is that yourunion ought to h.‘
considered as a main prop of an!
that the, love of the one ought to endear to
yon tin preservation of theother,
: Thci-e vutif'ldenitioDS speaka persuasive lan-
guage lo every reflecting and virtuous mind,
and exhibit the continuance of the Ukios as a
primary object ofpatriotic desire. Is there a

brethren and connect them withaliens?
To the efficacy and permanency of your

nnion, a government for the whole is indis- ipensablc. Ko alliances, however strict, be-
tween theparts can beanadequatesubstitute; <
Ihey must inevitably experience the infrac-
tions and interruptionswhich all alliances, in
all times, have experienced. Sensibleof this
momentous truth, you have Improved upon
your first essayby the adoption of a constitu-
tion of government better calculated than
your former foran intimate union, and for the
efficaciousmanagement of your common con-
cerns. This Government, the offspring ofyour own choice, uninfinenced and unawed,
adopted upon full investigation and mature
deliberation, completely free in Us principles,
in the distribution of its powers, uniting se-
curity with energy, and containing within it-
selfa provision lor its own amendment, lias a
just claim to your confidence and your sup-
port. Respect for Us authority, compliance
withits laws, acquiesenee in its measures, are
duties enjoinedby the fundamental maxims of
true liberty. The basis of our political sys-
tems is the right of the people to make and to
alter their constitutionsof government. But
the constitution which at any time exists, till
changed by an explicit and authentic actof
the wholepeople, is sacredly obligatoryupon
all. The veryidea of thepower and the right
of the people to establish government, pre-
supposes the duty of every individual toobey
the established government.

AUobstructions to theexecutionofthelaws,all combinations and associations,under what-ever plausible character, with the real design
to direct, control, counteract, or awe the reg-
ular deliberation and action of the constituted
authorities, arc destructive of this fundamen-
tal principle, and of fatal tendency. They
serve to organize faction, to giveit an artifi-
cialand extraordinary force; to put, in the
place of the delegated will of the nation, the
will of a party, ouen a small but artful and
enterprising minority of the community;and,
according to the alternate triumphs of differ-
ent parties, to make thepublicadministration
the mirror of the ill-concerted and incongru-
ous projects of faction, rather than the organ
of consistent and wholesome plans digested
by common counsels and modifiedby-mutual
interests.

However combinations or associations of
theabove description may nowand tiledan-
swer popular ends, they are likely, in the
course or time and things, to become potent
engines by which cunning, ambitions, and un-principled men will be enabledto subvert the
power of the people and to usurp for them-
selves the reins of government; destroying
afterwards the very engines whichhave lifted
themto unjust dominion.

Towards the preservation of your govern-
ment and the permanency of your present
happy state, it is requisite, not only that you
steadily discountenance Irregular oppositions
toits acknowledged authority, but also that
youresist withcare the spirit of innovation
upon its principles, however specious the
pretexts. Ouc method of assault maybe to
effect in the forms of the constitution altera-
tions which will impair the energies of the
system and thus tounderminewhat cannotbe
directly overthrown. In all the changes to 1which yon may be Invited, remember that
time and habit arc at least as necessary to fix
thetrue characterof government as of other
human institutions; that experience is the
surest standard by winch to test the real
tendency of the existing constitution of a
country; that facility in changes, upon the
credit of mere hypothesis and- opinion, ex-
poses to perpetual change, from the endless
variety of hypothesis and opinion; and re-
member, especially, that, for the efficient
management of your common interests in a
country so extensive as ours, a government of
as muchvigor as is consistent with the per-
fect security of liberty is iudispeusible. Lib-
ery it&elf will find in such a government, with
powers properly distributed and adjusted,
its surest guardian, it is, indeed, little else
than a name where the government is too fee-
ble to withstand the enterprises of faction, to
confine each member of the society within, the
limits prescribed by the laws, audio maintain
all in the secureand tranquil enjoyment of the
rights of person and property.

X have already intimated toyou the danger
of parties in the State, with particular refer-
ence to the founding of them ongeographical
discriminations. Let me now take a more
comprehensive view, and warn you, iu the
mostsolemn manner, against themoat banc-
ful effects of the spirit of party generally.

This spirit, unfortunately, is inseparable
from ournature, haring its root inthe strong*
cst passions of the human mind. It exists
under different shapes in all governments,
more or less stifled, controlled, orrepressed;
bnt in thoseof a popular form, it is seen in
its greatest rankness, and is truly their worst
enemy.

, Thealternate domination ofone faction over
another, sharpened by the spirit of revenge
natural toparty dissension, winch in different
ages and countries has perpetrated the mosthorrid enormities, is itself a frightful despot-
ism. But thisleads at length toa more formal
and permanent despotism. The disorders and
miseries which result gradually incline the
mind? of men to seek security and repose inthe absolute power of an individual; and,
sooner or later, the chief of some prevailing
faction, moreable or more fortunate than his
competitors, turns thisdisposition to the pur-poses of his own elevation on the ruins of
public liberty,

- "Without looking forward to an extremity
of thiskind (which ought not to be entirelyout of sight), the common and continual mis-
chiefs of the spirit of party are sufficient to
make it theinterest and duty of a wise people
to discourage and restrain it.

I It serves always to distract thepublic coun-
cils and enfeeble the public administration. It
agitates the community with ill-founded jeal-
ousiesand false alarms; kindles the animos-
ity of one part against another; foments oc-
casionally riot and insurrection. ■ It opens the
door to foreign influence and corruption,
which find a facilitated access to the govern-
ment itself throughthe channelsof party pas-
sions. Thus the policyand will of one coun-
try are subjected to the policy and will of an-
other.

There is an opinion that parties in free coun-
tries are useful checks upon the administra-
tion of thegovernment, and serve to keep
alive the spirit of liberty. This, within cer-
tain limits is probably line, and in govern-
ments of a monarchical cast patriotism may
look with indulgence, if not with favor upon
the spirit ofparly. But In those of the pop-
ular character;, in governments pnrclv elec-
tive, it is a spirit not to be encouraged. Vrom-
their natural tendency it is certain there will
always be enoughof that spirit for ever}' sa3a-

' tary purpose. And there being constant dan-ger of excess, the effort ongbt to be, by force
of public opinion, to mitigateand assuage It.
A lire nut to be quenched, it demands a uni-
form \iuilanoe to prevent its bursting into a
flame, lest, insteadof wanning, it should con-
sume.

It is important, likewise, that the habit* of
thinking iu a free country should Inspire cau-
tion in those intrusted withits administration
t« coniine themselves within their respective
constitutional spheres, avoiding, in the exer-
cise of the powers of one deportment, to cn-
cioach uj>on another. The spiritof encroach-
incut tends to consolidate the powers of all
the departments' in one, and thus to create,
whatever the form of government, a real des-
potism, A just :-Vimaic. cf that love of poirsr.
and proucuess to abuse it, which predominatesin the human heart, is sufficient to satisfy os
of the truth of this position. The necessity
of nclprocal checks in the exercise ofpolitical
power, by dividing and distributing it into
difienst depositcries, and coobtitnlmg each
the guardian of the publicweal against Inva-
sions by the others, has been evinced by ex-
periments ancient and modern ; some of them
in ourcountry and under oar own eyes. To
pr< serve them musthe as necessary as to iu-
t-titntc thrm. If, in the opinion of the people,
the disirihution or modification of the consti-
tutionalpowersbe in any particularwrung, let
U be corrected by an amendment in the way
which the constitution designates. But let
there he no change hy usurpation; for.lhough
this in one instance may be the instrument ofcoed, i» b the customary weapon by which
free governments arc destroyed. Theprece-
din’ must, always greatly overbalance Imper-
mrmia evil any partial or transient benefit
which the use can at any time yield.

Of all Ihedbpoeitious and habits whichlead
to political prosperity, religion and morality
uu indispensable supports, to vain would
that iiion c laim the tribute of patriotism who
«)u*uld labor to subvert these great pillars of
htiuiaahappiiiCte, these firmest props of the

:ES inconvenient and unpleasant

duties ofmen and fjtigeua. The mere poll*
tician,equally with the {tons man, ought to
respectand to cherish them. Avolume could
not trace all their connections with private
and public felicity. Let it simply he asked,
where is the security for property, Ibr reputa-
tion, for life, if the sense or religious obliga-
tion dtocrt theoaths, whichare theinstruments
of investigationin courtsof justice? Andlet
us withcaution indulge the supposlton that
moralitycan be maintained without religion.
■Whatever may be conceded to the influence
of relined education on minds ol peculiar
structure, reason and experienceboth forbid
ns to expect that national - moralitycan pre-
vail in exclusion of religious principle.

It is substantially true that virtueor morali-
ty is a necessary spring of popular govern-
ment. Therule, indeed, extends, with more
or less force, to every species offirec govern-
ment. Who thatis a sincere friendto it can
look with indifferenceupon attempts toshake
the foundation ol the fabricV

Promote, then, as an object of primary im-
portance, institutions for tbe general diffusion
of knowledge. In proportion as the struc-
ture of a government gives force to pub-
licopinion, it is essential that public opinion
should be enlightened.

Asa very importantsource of strengthand
security, cherish public credit. One method
of preserving it fe to use it as sparingly as
possible; avoiding occasions of expense by
cultivatingpeace, out remembering also that
timely disbursements to prepare for danger
frequently prevent much greater disburse-
ment to repel it; avoiding likewise theaccu-
mnlation of debt, not only by shunning occa-
sions ol expense, but by vigorous ex-
ertions in time of peace to discharge
the debts which unavoidable wars mayhave
occasioned, not ungenerouslythrowing upon
posterity the burthen which we ourselves
ought tobear. The execution of these max-
ims belongs toyour Representatives, but it is
necessary that public opinion shouldco-oper-
ate. To facilitate to them the performance of
theirduty, it is essential that youshouldprac-
tically bear in mind that, towards the pay-
ment of debts, theremust be revenue; thatto
have revenue there must be taxes; that no
taxes can be devised which are not more or

that the
intrinsic embarrassment inseparable from the
selection of tbe proper objects (which is al-
ways a choiceof difficulties) ought tobe a de-
cisive motive for a candid construction of the
conduct of the Government inmaking it, and
for a spirit of acquiesence in the measures for
obtainingrevenue which, thepublic exigencies
may atany time dictate.

Observe good faith and justice towards all
nal ions; cultivatepeace andharmonywith all.
Religion and morality enjoin tbfa conduct;
and can itbe thatgoodpolicy does not equally
enjoin it? Itwill be worthy ofa free, ealight-
clc(l, and, at no distant period, a great na-
tion togive to mankind themagnanimousand
too novel example of a people always guided
by an exalted justice andbenevolence. Who
can doubt that, in the course of time and.
things, the fruits of sucha plan would richly
repay any temporary advantages which might
belost bya steadyadherence to It ? 'Can it be
thatProvidence lias not connected theperma-
nent felicity of anation with its virtue 'i The
experiment at least is recommended by every
sentiment which ennobles human nature.

they xUjbe productiveof some partial ben-
efit, occasional good; .that theymay
nowafcd then recur to moderate the hot ofparty spirit,'to warn against the of

intrigue,to guardagatastthe impoe-
tureii>»fpretended patriotism; this hope willbe recompense for the solicitude for
yonriwel&re by which they have been dic-
tated,- - .: .

Hcwfar, in the discharge of my official du-
tiestT~baTe been guided'by-the principles
whichhave been, delineated,thepublic records
ancLother evidences of my conduct must wit-
ness'tc youand to the world. To myself the
assurance of my own conscience is, that 1haveaileast believed myself to be guidedby
then*. * ;

Initiation to thestill subsisting war in Eu-
rope£iny proclamation of the 22d of April,
.1793, is theindex tomy plan.. Sanctioned by
your approving voice, and by that of your
Representatives Inboth houses of Congress,
the spirit of that measure has continually
governed me, uninfluencedby anyattempt todeter or divert mefrom it.

Alas! is itrendered impossible by its vices *?

In the execution of such a plan nothing Is
more essential than that permanent inveter-
ate antipathies against peculiar nations, and
passionate attachments for others, should
be excluded; and that, in place of them,
just and amicable feelings towards aH
should be cultivated. The nation which
indulges towards another an habitual ha-
tred, or an habitual fondness, is in some
degreea slave. It is.a slave to its animosity
or to itsaffection, cither of which Is sufficient
to lead it astray from its duty and its inter-
est. Antipathy in one nation against another
disposes each more readily tooffer iusult an£
injury, to layhold of slightcauses of umbrage,
and to be haughty and intractable when acci-
dental or trifling occasions of dispute occur.
Hence frequent collisions, obstinate, enven-
omed, and bloody contests. The nation,
prompted by ill-will and resentment, some-
times impelsto war the Governmentcontrary
to the best calculations of policy. The Gov-
ernment sometimes participates iu the na-
national propensity, and adopts throughpas-
sion whatreason wouldreject; at other times,
itmakes the animosity of thenation subser- •

vient to projects of hostility instigated by
pride, ambition,and other sinister and per-
nicious motives. The pc. -'- often, some-
times perhaps the liberty, of nations has been
the victim.

So, likewise, a passionateattachment of one
nationfor another producesa varietyof evils.
Sympathy for the favorite nation, facilitating
theillusion of an imaginary common inter-
est in cases where no real common-interest
exists, and Infusing into one the enmities of
the other, betrays the formerinto a participa-
tion in the quaixels and wars of the latter,
without adequate inducementor justification.
It leads also to concessions to the favoritena-
tion ofprivileges denied to others, which is
apt doubly to injure the nation making the
concessions; by unnecessarily parting with
whatought to have been retained; and by ex-
citing jealousy, ill-will, and a disposition to
retaliate In the parties from whom equal priv-
iligcs are withheld. And itgives toambitious,
corrupted, or deluded citizens (who devote
themselves to the favorite nation) facility to
betray or sacrifice the interests of their own
country, without odium, sometimes even
withpopularity; gilding, with the appearan-
ces of a virtuous sense of obligation, a com-
mendable deference for public opinion, or a
laudable zeal forpublic good, the base orfool-
ish compliances of ambition,corruptionor in-
fatuation.

Alterdeliberate examination, with the aid
of thebest lights 1 could obtain, I was well
satisfied that'burcountry, under all the cir-cumstances of the case, hadaright to take,
and was boundin duty and interest to take, a
neutral position. Having taken it, I deter-
mined, as taras should depend upon me, to
maintain it with -moderation, perseverance,
and firmness.

The 'considerationswhichrespect the right
tohold thisconduct it is notriec essaryon that
occasion to detail. I will only observe that,
according to my understanding of the mat-
ter,'that right, so far from being denied by
anyTpf the belligerentpowers,.has been virtu-
alividniitted by all.

Tlfeduty of holdinga neutral conduct may
be idfcetea, without anything more, from the
obligationwhich justiceandnumanity impose
on eTfcry nation, in cases in whichit is free toact, tomaintain inviolate therelations ofpeace
and amity towards othernations.

The inducements of interest forobserving
that Conduct will best bereferred to your .re-
flections and experience. With me, a pre-
dominant motive has been, to endeavor to
gain time to ourcountry to settle and mature
its yet recent institutions, and to progress
withoutintenuptionto thatdegreeof strength
and consistency whichis necessary to give it,
humanly spending,the command of its own
fortunes.

Though, in reviewing the incidents of my
administration,Iam unconsciousofintentional
error, I am nevertheless too sensible of my
defects not to think it probable thatI may
have committed many errors. Whatever they
maybe, I fervently beseech the Almighty to
avert ofmitigate the evils towhichthey may
tend. 1 shallalso canywith me thehope that
my country will never cease to view them with
indulgence; and that, after forty-five years of
my life dedicated toits service with an upright
zeal, the faults of incompetentabilities will be
consigned to oblivion, as myself must soonbe
to the mansions of rest.

Relying on Its kindness in this as in other
things, and actuated by that fervent love to-
wards it whichis so natural to man who views
it in the native soil of himself and his pro-
genitors for several generations, I anticipate
with pleasing expectation that retreat which
1 promise myeell torealize, withoutalloy, the
sweet enjoyment ofpartaking, in the midst of
my ftllow-ciUzens, the benign influence of
good lavs undera tree government, the ever
Lvorite object of my heart, and the happy re-

ward, as I trust, of our mutual cares, labors,
and dangers, Geobge Washington.

United States, Sept. 17th, 1796.
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IMRORTAWT FROM RICHMOND,

List of Rebel Regiments
Captured.

FROM! WASHINGTON.

As avenues to foreign influence in innumer-
able -ways, suchattachments are particularly
alarming to the truly enlightenedand indepen-
dent patriot. How many opportunities do
they afford to tamperwith domestic factions,
to practice the arts of scdnctlon, to mislead
public opinion, to influence or awe thepublic
councils. Bucu an attachment ofa small or
weak towards a great and powerful nation
dooms the former*to he the satellite of the
latter.

Against the insidious wiles of foreign In-
fluence (I conjure youto believo me, fellow
citizens) the jealousy of a free people ought
tobe cc-nstantly awake; since history and ex-
perienceprove thatforeign influenceis one of
the mostbaneful foesofrepublican government
But that jealously,to be useful, must be im-
partial ; else itbecomes the instrument of the
verv influence to beavoided, instead of a de-
fense against it Excessive partiality for out
foreign nation, and excessive dislike of
another, cause those whom they actuate to
see danger only on one side, and serve to veil
and even second the arts of influence on the
other. Beal patriots, who may resist the in-
trigues of the favorite, are liable to become
suspected and odious.; while its tools and
dupes usurp the applause aud confidence of
thepeople tosurrender their interests.

The great rule of conduct for us iuregard to
foreignnations is, iu extending ourcommer-
cialrelations, to have with themas littlepolit-
ical connection as possible. So faras we have
already formed engagements, let them be ful-
filled with perfect good faith. Here let us
stop.

Europehas a setofprimary interests, which
to ns have none, or a very remote relation.
Hence she must be engaged in frequent con-
troversies, the causes ot which arc essentially
foreign toour concerns. Hence, therefore, it
mustbe unwise in us to implicate ourselves,
by artificial ties, in the ordidary vicissitudes of
herpolitics, or the ordinary combinations and
collisions ofher friendships or enmities.

Our detached and distant situationinvites
and enables us to pursue a different course.
Ifwe remain one people, under an efficient
government, the period is not-far off whenwe .
may defy material, injury from external an-
noyance; when we may take such an attitude
as will cause theneutralitywe mayat any time
resolve upon to be scrupulously respected;
when belligerentnations,under the impossibil-
ity ot making acquisitions upon us, willnot
lightly hazard the giving ns provocation;
when we may choose peace or war, as our in-
terests,guided by justice, shall counsel.

TVhy forego the advantages of so peculiar
a situation? Why quit our own to stand

,upon foreignground ? Why be interweaving
onr destiny with that of any part of Europe,
entangleourpeace and prosperity in the toils '

of European ambition, rivals hip, interest,
humor orcaprice?

It is our truepolicy to steer clear of perma-nent allianceswith any portiou,of the foreign
world; so far, Imean, as wc are now at liber-
ty to do it; for let me not be understood as
capable of patronizing infidelity to existing
engagements. I bold the maximno less
plicable topublic than to privateaffairs, that
boucsty isalways thebest policy. I repeat it,
therefore,let those engagements be observed
in tLeir genuine sense. But, in ray opinion,
it is unnecessary and would be unwise to ex-
tend them.

Taking care always to keep ourselves, by
suitable establishments, on a respectable de-
fensive posture, we may safely trust to tempo-
rary alliances for extraordinary emergencies

Harmony, liberal intercourse with all na-
tions are recommended by policy, humanity,
and interest. But even our* commorci'tl
policy should hold ah eqn-.l and impar-
tial bund; neither seeking cor granting
exclusive! favors or preferences; consulting
the niituial course of things; diffusing aud
diversifying by gentle means the streams
ofcommerce, but forcing nolhh'g; establish- 1•ng, ■ftiiii peWtH CO dUnnsnd In nr«?vr to give
tiaaca staple course, to define the rights of
oar merchants, and to enable the government
tosupport them, conventional rules of inter-
course, the best that present circumstances
and mutual opinion will permit, but tempo-
rary, and liable to be from time to
time abandoned or varied, as experience
and circumstances shall dictate: con-
stancy keeping in view that it is folly
In one ration to look for disinterested
fcivorsfrom another; that it must p*y with %

portion of its independence for whatever it
djsij accept under that character; that, by
such acceptance, It may place itself in the con-
dition of having given equivalents for noml.
sal favors, and yet of being reproached orith
ingratitude for not giving more. There can
be “no greater error thru to expect or cal-
culate uj»on real favors from mtion to nation.
It is :m illusion which experiencemust cure,which a just pride ought todisc ml.
; In oCV-ring to yon, my eouEtryraea, these

counsel* of an old and affectionate friend, 1,
doiv not he pe they will make the strong and
lasting impression I could wish; that they
will con'rol theusual current of the passions,
or prevent ourration from running thec mr*e
which has hitherto* marked the destloy of nt-
tious. BA, li 1 may even flatter myself (hat

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Vasiiisgton, February 81, 1862.

A regular officer just from Richmond,
where he spent several days, onhis waynorth
from a Texas prison, says that the word was
at the rebel capitol, from, all whom hemet,

fight to the lastand he thinks that Jeff.
Davis's inauguralwill breath some spirit Into
tliecause.

Lord Lyons Trill not beat the Capitol to-
morrow, being still inmourning- .

The Associated Press paragraph, stating
that Stanton in bisrailroad speech gave praise
for the recent victories to McClellan, is abso-
lutely false.

News relating to foreign affairs ofa startling
character will reach the Senate in a scaled
packet, and the country, to-morrow.

A long letter from Lieut. Maury to Commo-
dore Lynch was found in the latter’s boat,
cut in two.at Elizabeth City, by Commodore
Rowan’s gunboat. Maury gives full details
of tbegunboat system South, aud advises
with respect to manning, officering aud arm-
ing gunboats. He praises Lynch’s exploit at
Newport News, and begs Lynch to take his
boy Johnas one of the “bloods,” to officer
tbe squadron. .

A letter is said to have been received at
McClellan's headquarters, to tbe effect that
severalVirginia regiments have gonehome on
thirty day’s leave of absence, on condition
that they re-enlist for the war.

Scouts differas to tbe evacuation of Ccntre-
vilie or Manassas.

Yancey, rebel commissioner to England,
was seeking.to return sonth as a passenger in
the steamer Seine, which sailed fromSouth’
amptftu,on tbsSslfor 8L Thomas. -

Tbe Baltimore & Ohio railroad have re-
celvedjorders from the War Department to
put tLeirroad into working* order at the ex-
pense of the company, under conditions that
Government protect the operatives. The
work will be vigorously pushed, and can be
completed in twenty days.

Alexander Cummings has an invitationto
appear before, the Committee on the Conduct
of tbeWar, -

It isproposed tointroduce a bill into Con-
gressgiving soldiersthe privilege of settling
and making homes in tbe fertile district along
tbe Mississippi and other rivers South.

TheConference Committee on the Treasury
notebill have not yet met.

[To tbe Associated Press.]
Wasoisoton, Feb. 2L—The steamer Step-

ping Stone arrived thismorning from the up-per" flotilla. Yesterday morning tbe this
steamer, witha launchand boat’s crew from
the Yankee, went on a reconnoissaiice up
Occoquan Creek for some miles.

Lieut. Eastman sent out acting-master
Lawrence with a launch,whovisited the north
and south shores of the creek, penetrating ashort distance into the Interior, bat without
finding any signs ofrebels. Justas the launch
was having the south side of the creek, a brisk
fire'was opened on them by the rebels from
five field pieces posted ina clump of
woods.

Some forty shells were thrown by theene-
my, all of which foil near theStepping Stone,
but doing no damage. The fire was returned
by the Stepping Stone and thehowitzer on the
launch, plunging a shower of title shots
Into the cover of the rebels, which, undoubt-
edly, damaged them, as the fire slackened!

Washington, Feb. 21.—After the Senate’s
executivesession yesterday, the TreasuryNote
bill wasreceived from the House, with amend-
ments. On motion of Mr. Fessenden, theSenate disagreedto them, and a Committee of
Conference was ordered.

The Senate has bad under consideration a
Message from the President, embmeirganim-

Sortant communication from our Minister InIcxico,Mr. Corwin. The proposition topay
the. public debt of Mexico was particularly
under discussion.

Col. Richardson, from the House Military
Committee, is preparinga bill to effect the in-
carceration of and refusal to exchange all per-
sons who have taken the oath tosupport tlie
Constitution, such as Senators,, members of
Congress, foreign ministers, and all who have
bci-u in the regulararmy or navy, or who have
accepted office, either .civil or military, auder
tbe so called Southern Confederacy—inshort,
to punish the leaders In this rebellion, and
under nopretext to let them cecupc.

Brig. Geu. Tbo-. Williams h.«s bttonrelctsed
from duty In theDepartment of North Caro?
liua and ordered to report to Gen. Butler.

(via new tom.]
[Special to the N. Y.Evening Post ]

Wasuihotok, Feb. 21.—The Congressional
Committee of conference cm the Treasury
note hill cannot reportunlit Monday.

* ‘ Col. D'Utessy, of tbeGaribaldi Guards, has
bK-u arrested by Gen. Blanker forpublishing

■ article* in the New York Dtrndkrat on the
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demoralization of the German division of the
army of thePotomac.

PresidentLincoln is 111 to-day,having be-
come exhausted from watching by the bed-
sideof his son William.

New Yobs, Feb. 11.—The Herald'sWash-
ington dispatchsays the executivesession of
the Senate waschiefly occupied to-day with
the consideration of our relations withMexi-
co. Withoutcoming to any conclusion, the
subjectwas postponed till Tuesday.

Thereport of senator Sumner, Chairman of
theCommittee on Foreign Relations, on the
existing Mexican imbroglio and the duty of
our own Government,is Sid tobe an extreme-
lyclear and conclusiveexpositionof the whole
position. It is believed tliat the recommend-
ation of this report will be adopted by tue
Senate.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

&r, Lons, Feb. 21.
Gen.Hallecktelegraphs Gen.McClellan, that

Curtishas Yintonville, Ark., and a large flog
lately flying from the Court House there.

TheAleck Scott arrived to-day with 1,2&
rebel prisoners, comprising two. Tennessee
regiments. They are guarded by a detach-
ment .from the 52d Illinois, under Captain
Brown of CompanyL Considerable traffick-
ing in Secesh scrip and postage stamps oc-
curred between the prisoners anda favored
few admitted on board. They denounce the
Virginia regiments and Floyd bitterly and de-
clare Nashville wilE be/ourrit before surren-
dered.

Tbe Union merchants subscribed nearly
£5,000 to-dayfor sick and wounded soldiers
and their families.

The Democrat's special of the 20th, from
Springfield,says: From the report which ac-
companied themessenger from Gen. Curtisto
thisplace, wc have gathered some additional
particulars of the skirmish at SugarCreek on
Monday, The enemy were concealed in the
woods which line both places of the road.
The country isbroken, hilly woodland. The
First Missouri Cavalry while chargingup the
hill were fired upon by the ambushed foe
concealed behind the trees. After receiving a
murderous fire in which thirteen of our men
fell and five were wounded, the cav-
alry fell back and formed in line. Major
Bowcu come up and shelled the woodswith
his mountain howitzers. The enemy replied
with their artillery. .The latter ceased firing
and our advance fellback to their camp. Maj.
Bowen was wounded in the wrist. Capt,
Switzer, of Wright’sbattalion Fourth cavalry,
andMaj. J. C. McHenry, Assistant Adjutant
General, arealso reportedamong thewounded.

The Dtpuhlicads correspondent telegraphs
thefollowing fromSpringfield, under date of
the 20th: A messengerhas just arrived, who
left the army yesterdaymorning at 10 o’clock.
Our forces have been lying over at Sugar
Creek since Monday, In thejight onMonday
fourteen of the enemy were killed, and forty-
three wounded. Of our men wounded were
Captain Switzler of Wright’s battalion, in the
neck, quite severely, but not fatally. Major
Bowcu waswounded in the wrist; Capt. Mc-
Kinney, Assistant Adjutant General to Gen.
Curtis, slightly wounded. Our troops were
bivouacking eight miles beyond the camp.
Price had arrived at Grass Hollow, and would
probably make a stand. Our forces were
eighteen miles this side. The messenger
thinks a fight will take place to-day or to-
morrow. A note from CoL Carr, dated the
18th, says they arc having slight skirmishes
every day. Our loss in the fight on Monday
was twelveor thirteen, hut the enemy were
driven from thefield withstill greaterloss.

An interesting correspondence was discov-
ered in Price’s mailbags left; behind at Spring-

i field. Itappears that Price was, and hasbeen*
in a terrible strait forprovisions and supplies
since November. He finally prevailed upon
the authorities at Fort Smith to send a large
supply toLisrelieC The manager of the Gran-
by lead mines wrote to Price last month, ask-
ing for a regiment to protect the mines from
the unexpected invasion fromKansas. Young
Gen. Price, now at Alton, toldseveralcitizens
here yesterday that it his fatherknew thestate
of Union feelinghere and through the State,
he would lay down his arms to-morrowand
become a loyal citizen. He is reported to
have written to Halleck askingthata commis-
sion of Price’s old friends from Chariton,
Randolph and Boone counties be sent to
Price’s camp to report the unanimity of
Unionsentiment in Missouri Gen.Halleck
does not believe in suchmaneuvering, and has
sent Sigel and Curtis as his best commission-
ers to bring Price to his senses.

The bookstore of Geo. J. Jones was closed
to-day for circulating a hand-bill containing
treasonable matter, copied from the London
Dispatch.

It is reported by an officer at headquarters
that Gen. Buckner and staff will arrive here
to morrow in the steamerF. C. McGill.

The followingis the official list of regiments
capturedatFort Donelson reported to Gen.
Halleck.

49th Tennessee. Col. Bailey.
52d Tennessee, Col. Ahernethy.
57th Alabama, Col. Jackson.42d Tennessee. Col. Quarles.
Cant. Gray’s Tennessee Battery.
2utu Tennessee Infantry, Col.Lulard.
14thMississippi, Col. Baldwin.
18th Tennessee, Col.Palmer.
2d Kentucky, Col. Hanson.
20th Mississippi, Maj. Brown.
Capt. Milton s Mississippi Cavalry Company.
50th Virginia. Col. Haslep.
10th Texas, Col. Gregg.
l&thArkansas, Col. Lee.
Capt. Overton's Cavalry.
61st Teenesece. Maj. Clark.
One Company Porter’s Artillery, Col. Sugg.
8d Tennessee. Col. Brown.
Bth Kentucky. Capt. Lyon.
80thTennessee, Maj. Humphrey.
32d Tennessee, Col. Cook.
41st Tennessee, Col. Farqnahar.
One Mississippi Regiment, not numbered, Col.

Davidson.
All business, including telegraph offices,

will he closed here to-morrow.
The Erpv&ican has the following inaspeeia

from Cairo:
“ TbeProvost Marshalat Clarksville, Tenn.,

seat down a request to GeneralGrant, at Fort
Donelson, asking him to come up aud occupy
•he town at once with his troops. Officers
from the gunboats, which are nowlying there,
have been in the place, and represent the
Union filing as strong, and testified to in
such a manner as to admit of no doubt of its
sincerity.

The people state that theyhadbeenled to
believethe Union army as entirely composed
of Germansand negroes, who were making it
a warofabolition. Now they have seen it is
not, and are even anxious to take the oath of
allegiance. Prominent citizens there say a
similar feeling will in a week pervade the
whole State. >.

The Governor of Tennessee (Hams) has
called ameeting of the Legislature on Mon-
day next, for the purpose. It is affirmed, of

having all unconstitutional acts passed by
them immediately annulled, and Tennessee
officers and citizens declare that the State will
soon be back in theUnion.

It is declared that strongobjections will be
raised by Tennesseeans against the Bowling
Green forceoffering battleat Nashville.

The daybefore the surrenderof FortDon-
elson, 2,000rebels escapedwhen the garrison
made theirdesperate sortie.

This force have sinceresumed, offered, them-
sclves to Gen. Grant, and requested to be
sworointo the United States service.

Brigadier General Price, sou of Sterling
Price, has been released on parole by General
Halleck, on condition that he would take up
h!s residence in a Northern city. He has se-
lected Alton, and will remain there at Urge.

Gen. Cullurn has scut sixty nurses and ten
pureeons toattend the wounded at Mound
City.

FROM. CAIRO.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Caibo. February 31,1362.
Capt. R. B. Hopkins, Company H, ISthHU-

nois, is reported to have shown the white
feather at Donelson, and orders have been
issued lor his arrest; but he escaped, and was
prowling about Cairo last evening.

Brigadiers General Pope, Palmer, Stanley
and Hamilton arc here.

The SlhIllinois lost in killed 48, wounded
IGC. The7iL Illinois lost 1killed, [Captain
Mendell of Co. 1), and 40 wounded.

One thousand sccesh prisoners were ship-
ped to Camp Douglas last night. Every boat
available for the transportation of troops and
munitions is pressed into the service and sent
forward. .

FBOM COLUMBUS.
The Bebele n»t Evacuating.

Sr. Louie, Feb. 21.—AUntm scoutwho was
in Columbus, Kentucky, o« Wednesday night
rt portvtbat no preplrations are being m wlc
for the evacuation of that place. Fourteen
steamer®, with steam up, were at the wharf
and a t-alule was fired Indicatingthe arrival of
a general reinforcement from theSouth.

• The celebration to-morrow la expected to
bribe grandest and most enthusiastic affair
evcveetu in tbe werL , .

To Moot in Independence Hull.
Philadelphia, Teh. 81.—The State Legis-

lature hWadjoarpcd to meet in Independence
Effi tblaorvow:

• rj J";
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IMPORTANT FROM THE SOUTH. BATHE AT SPAAS CHEEK, ABX.
MS IBUTID IB KETKEATS.Fortress Monroe, Feb; 2L—Notice har-

ing, been receivedby Gen. Wool that sdme 400
exchangedprisoners wouldbe sent down the
Jamesriver yesterday, the Geo. Washington
and Express left at about- noon for the ap-
pointed,meeting place. Tbe fog did not lift
tilllate In the evening. This morning,at sun-
rise, the expected prisoners made their ap-
pearanceon the Wm. Allison,which, it seems,
bad also anchored for the night a fewmiles
above us. Theprisoners were transferred to
our boats.

Flagof truce to CrmeyIslandthisafternoon
took several passengers down and brought
back the crew of the steamer Fingal, which
ran the blockade of Savannahsome time since
with a valuable cargo, the caption andcrew of
the lightship, before reportedas 'having gone
ashore during the last severe storm, and the
crew of a British schooner, which also run* In-•
toSavannah.

No news of interest wasreceived.
TheRichmond papers of yesterday contain

the followingdispatch:
.“Augusta, Ga., Feb. 18.—Prof.Paularrived

here to-night from Nashville. He says that
Fort Don«Sson fell on Sunday morning, and
that Gen. Johnston had telegraphedto the
enemy and offered to surrender Nashville on
condition tliatprivate property would be re-
spected. No answer was received, but the
majority of the citizens seemed willingto
give up on these conditions. A large number
of persons had left the city.

Thirteen thousandFederal troops were sta-
tioned at Fort Donelson, and three thonsand
wereat Clarksville. Theriver was rising, so
the gunboats of the enemy could reach Nash-
ville. A large amount of” Government stores
will fall into the hands of theenemy. Most
of the rolling stock will probably be saved.

Richmond 7 February IS.—ln the Senate, It.
M, T. Hunter was electedPresident pro te/n.,
James H. Nash of South Carolina was
elected Clerk. The following Senators
were absent: Messrs. Bath (?) of Alabama,Burnett of Kentucky, Sims of Louisiana,,
and Phelps of Mississippi. There was one
Georgia vacancy in consequence of Mr.Toombs declining.

In theHouse, Mr. Bocock of Virginia was
elected Speaker, and Mr. Emmett Dickinson
of Georgia, Clerk.

Augusta, Ala., Feb. 18.—The Savannah
Morning Jshcs has a special dispatch from
Charleston, saying that the captain of the
schooner Theodore, captured onFriday by the
Yankees in Bull Bay, nas escaped. He says
that the Yankeeswould captureand destroy
Savannah this week, and Charleston soon
afterward.

Tbelatest intelligencefromSavannah is that
the Federal vessels are gaining groundin their
efforts to reach the main channel of the river,
and the attack would not- much longer be
delayed. A privatedispatch says that all was
quiet yesterday.

Baltimore,' Feb. 21.—Neither Cob Corco-
ran, CoL Lee or Maj. Revereare among the
returned prisoners.

■Washington, Feb. 2L—lt is believed that
no information has been received here, other
than that brought by the Norfolk steamboat,
inrelation to theproposed surrender ofNash-
ville.

STr Lons, February 3L—Price, on being’
reinforced by McCulloch'scommand, made a
stand at Sugar Creek Crossing-, Ark., on
the 19thrbut was defeated after a short eu-
gagemement,and again fled. Many prisonerswere takes, and a quantityofanna, which his
men threw away in theirflight.

More Good News from Tennessee.
GEN.SMITHIH OCCUPATIONOF

CUUUtSVUJUB.-

Release of Political Prisoners.

National Railroad Convention.

Departure ofGen.. Butler.

St. Louis, February 21.—General Haileck
has sent the following dispatch to General
McClellan: uClarksvillehas been taken, withsupplies enough for ourarmy for twenty days.
The place is. now occupied by Gen.Smith’sdhiaion.”

Washington, Feb. 21.—The Government
has released a large numberof political pris-
oners from Forte Lafeyette and Warren, on
theirparole that theywon’t giveaidandcom-
fort to the enemy.

Washington. Feb. 21.—TheNational Rail-
road Convention unanimously agreed upon
rates to charge the Government for the trans-
portation of troops and munitions, and after-
wards adjourned sine die, %.

Capture of Bentonvllle, Arkansas. ..

St. Loins, Feb. 21.—Gen. Halleck to-day
telegraphed to Gen. McClelhm that Gen. Cur-
tis has takenBcntonville, Arkansas, withcon-
siderable quantityof baggage wagons, &e.

Boston, Feb. 31.—Gen.Butler left lastnfcht
■viaFortress Monroe, to assume command at
Ship Island.

THE PROCEEDINGS OFCONGRESS,
Washington.February 21.

SENATE.
In consequence of the death of President

Lincoln’s son, the Senate adjourned.
BOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Washington, Feb.
The homestead bDI reported from the Com-

mittee on Public Lauds comingup, the ques-
tion pendingbeing to recommit the same with
instructions to report instead the county land-
warrant bill,

Mr. GROW called Mr. Washburnc to the
chair, andtaldng the floor, spoke against the
motion. Five times within the last ten
ycjjs the House had passed a bill similar
to this, and by two third votes, when parties
were nearly balanced on nearly every other
question, till twoof likecharacter hadpassed
the Senate. Heanswered the objection that
thepublic lands should be retained as a re-
source of revenue.

Mr. Grow argued inj favor of giving home-
steads to actual settlers. Speculators should
no longer be permitted to intervene
between" the government and actual tillers
ol the soil. iThose who have flocked to the
standard of the country are desirous of more
substantial reward than tears for the dead and
thanks to the living. He earnestly appealed
to the house to pass the bQI and consecrate
the public lands for homes to actual settlers
who prospered in 151b, that they may be ena-
bled to developc a higher, a better and nobler
civilization.

FBOIS RICHMOND.

Encouraging Accounts—Union Organ*
izalions—Demoralization of the Con*
federate Army—Turning theirFaces
fromaianusuk

Baltimore, Feb. 21.—One of tbe released
prisoners who has been confined at Richmond
seven mouths, gives unmistakable evidence of
a sliung Uniou organization at Richmond.
The Unionmen claim to he 3,000 strong,and he
says thev seem eagerlywailing and longingfor
an opportunity to fling out the Stars and
Stripes.

Oat ff ten fortifications erected around
Richmond only one is armed, and the city can
be easily taken.

Desperate effortswere making to getrecruits
for the army. The secessionists admit that
unless they could secure the services of every
male Virginian between IS and CO.years ofage
they must yield within SO days. The Union-
ists have leagues regularly’ formed, organized,
with signs andpasswords. Many acts of kind-
ness were shown at evcryposaible opportunity
to the prisoners.

He further says that from threeto five regi-
ments were daily arriving at Richmond, and
that the Tennesseeanswere going to Tennes-
see, and the Carolinians and the others to
their respective States. He also understood
that only some thirtyregiments would remain
at Manassas.

The news of thesurrender of Fort Doncl-
son had a most disheartening effect at Rich-
mond, but cheered the hopes of the Union-
ists, who say that they want it knownby the
Federal Government that they are ready to
welcome the old flag and fight for it.

State Constitutional Convention.
Springfield, Feb. 21.—The Conventionoc-

cupied the whole morning perfecting section
•five of the Judiciary article, which, reads os
follows:

The Supreme Conrt shall bold one or more terms
annually at the seat of Government, at such timeas may be provided by law, and at Ottawa, Mt.Vernon, and also at Chicago and Peoria, provided
the State shall be at no expense for purchasing,
erecting, or for nee of a court-house, or purchas-
ing or for use of library at the two last named
places.

Section C wasamended so as to read:
The Supreme Court shall not have or exercise

anv original jurisdiction, except hy suits of man-
damus, certiorari, and habeas corpus, but shall
have api>eliate jurisdiction in all cases provided
for in thi- Constitution, and the laws of this State
hereafter to he enacted.

Section 14 was so amended as to give Su-
preme Judgesa salary of §2,500 per annum.
The section which lays" out the territory of the
five grand divisions wascommitted to a spe-
cialCommitteeof fifteen, for re-organization.
Sections 6 and Swore adopted unamended;
sectic n 7 wasstrickenout; sections 11,12,and
13 were adopted unamended.
WuhiDgton’s Birthday In NewYork.

New Yoke, Feb. 2L—The celebration of
Washington’s birthday willbe universal. Na-
tional salutes will be fired, and the bells of
Trinity Church will chime National airs.
Washlnston's Farewell Address will be read
at the Cooper Institute, where, also, an ora-
tion by Geo. Bancroft will be delivered.
Mayor Opdyke, by proclamation, requests a
general suspensionof business. 'TheProduce
Exchange will be closed, and the Custom
House,Insurance Companiesand many banks
close at noon. No session of the Broker’s
Board will beheld. There will bean oration
and a grand concert in the evening at the
Academy of Music, under the auspices of the
7th Regiment. The City Hall and public
buildings in the park will be illuminated.

From Indianapolis.
Indianapolis, February 21.—Gen. Mltchel

was thirty miles beyond Bowling Green ou
Tuesday, and only had thirty more tomarch
on a good turnpike to reach Nashville, Ten-
nessee.

Seven hundred and fifty marines passed
through here euroute for Cairo to-day, to man
the gunboats.

Thefirst instalment of one thousandprison-
ers v.ill arrive on Saturday morning at 4 o’-
clock.

Gordon, tbe Sieve Trader,Hnog-Be-
InTureemr nta Sent to Gen, Birnilda,
New York, Feb. 21.—Gordon the Slaver

Captain, was executed at noon to-day. He at-
tempted euicidelast uijrht. by smoking cigars
saturate d with strjcbmnc.

The Seating IUI says reinforcements have
been font to General Burnside, which will In-
crease his force to forty thousand.

Tbe Indictment Against Bukner.
LOwSTJLLS, Feb. 21.—The Journal was

nut-informed with regard to the copios re-
ported to have b«-n issued by Judge Catronfor the arrest of Buckner. He launder in-
dictment, but it is not probable that the
civil authorities will demand him from the
military authorities.
Tbc Danebon Pilmhimv at St* Lotto*

St. Louis, Feb. 31.—Nearly nil of theFort
Dunclsonprisoners have reached h«re and are
b» ire rapidly forwarded to their destiuatlon.
Gin. Bmkner is expected to-night- It is un-
derwood that the officers will be sent to Co-
lambus, Ohio.

UrsineMcClellan to Activity.
New Yobk, Ftb. 20.—Specials state.that

StnulorWade and Andy Johnson had an in-
terview with Gen. MuUlullan yesterday, and
urged- the necessity of action with thearmy
of the Pol0018 C as well as In theWest.

Burning of a Steiner.
Cleveland, Feb. 21.—The steamer North

Sisr was burned at the wharf last night-
about §75,C00; in=nr«d for third- her
value.

Neto Sthbertiscmcntss.
\V TANTED.—One to five thousand
� � acres Wild Land. Any perron having from oneto live thousand acres of goadwild land, mostly prai-

rie. welliUmbered and watered, wishing to set it Den
masently fencedand culUvated,may adareaaPAßMEß,Tnbnne Ofllce, giving locality, number of acres, de-scription of land, natureof soil, etc., with theiraddress.fe22-n763t

VVT ANTED—By a single man the
T t cosrpauy of a Lady to so to Dixie and remain

through the spring and summer. Must understand
Sewing and Music. Address, with name, time aud
place of Interview, “M,” Tribune Ofilte, Chicago, IU.

feii2-nB4at

\VT ANTED—A Bar-Keeper at
� T Richmond House. fe2*-nS3-U

BOARDING-With pleasant rooms
onreasonableterms canbe nad at No.38 Monroestreetnear Wabash Avenue. fei2-nsi-3t

VVTAN TED—A man acquainted
T v withthebusiness, towork ina Tiuyard. sin-

gle man pref-nred. AddressPost Grice Drawer 6220.fe22n73-St

\\ ANTED—A situation in a Com-
T T mission House by a party from the country

who can control a considerable amount of consign-
ments. A line addressed to Messrs. LUFT A RANNEY,
159Kluzie street, to whom herefers, will meet atten-
tion. fdO>-a€3-ot

V\7ANTED —Two Coining Clerks.
v T Those who writ ea neat snail band, and would

be satisfied with a moderate compensation, may ad-
dress Box ClTO, with specimen of handwriting andwheretobe found. fe22-uSS-lt

OFFICE CIIICAGOFIREMEN’S
\_7 INSURANCE COMPANY.

Chicago, February 23d, 1562.
The Annual Meeting,andan Election fornineDirec-

tors for the ensuing year,will be he’d at me Office of
the Company froni'O to 4 o'clock P. iL, on Tuesday,
the fourthday of March, ISC2.

fc22 n?2-3t C. N. HOLDEN, Secretary.

LOST—A bundle of Ladies Lace,
Sleevrs and Collars. The finder willbe Itbcmliv

rewarded by leavingat this office. fe23-iiU-St

LOST.—On the corner of Jackson
and Jefferson streets, a small Black and Gray

SpottedDog, withlongblack ears. The finder willrectlvecne dollar reward by returning tbe same to the
above tamed place. [fc& nTQ-lt] HENRY HERB.

ATTENTION, ELLSWORTH
XX ZOUAVES.—Every member is hereby ordered
tobeattheArmory, this daySATURDAY,at 12 o’clock
sharp, in full dress uniform,for Parade.

teanTS it KL. BUaND, Captain.

<SK 7K FOR BRIAR HILL
QPV* 4 tJ COAL per ton; best Ohio, $550; Desul-

Coal, 85 00; Illinoisat vird rates, all deliv-
ered. Cutthis out, and order atEL J.ASHLEY’S Coal
Office, No. 65Randolph street. fu£i-nS2-1

V\TANTED.—A Sutler in anIllinois
* T Regiment wants a partner who- can famish

&sCo!ncash and goodstoextend thepresent business.
Such a dance Is seldomnet with. Andress. with full
nume, “StJTLEK." BoxooSO. Chicago. ftm-a79-2cuet

C\AR]SI FOE EXCHANGE.-S6
J_ acres finely located on a smallLake In Minneso-ta; contains timber,prairie,meadow, a celebrated fish-
ingprivilege,tarelreacres broken. andsmull unfinishedboose. The Farm is rained at SL2OO. and will he es-
changed for un interest in anj good business where
theadvertiser can be actively employed, or for mer-
chandise, or real estate near Chicago, addressBKKRY ffILMOT, Pittsburgtu Pa. fe2?nSS4lt

Half interest in a pa-
TEFTwIII be given fo? paring the Model and

Papent Expenses, and <IOO. The Invention is a Tentand Boat combined, forarmy purposes. The boat is
capable of carrying eleven men with safety. Patent-
able on tbe authority 'of the Scientific American.
Model tobe seen. Apply at C. COLSON’S. IfiO South
Clark street. feif-aSI-lt

TO REAL ESTATE OWNERS.
The advertiser desires to purchase a Lot la the

West Division, between Bnckerand Reubenand Adams
and Washingtonstreets, itmost he from 75 to 110 feet
front. Corner lot preferred. Address PCECHASER.
Tribune Office, with description of property, and
lowest CASH price. fe2l-u« filnet

QARD,
DM. B. & J. HUNTER,

PI yslcians forDiseases of the

Throat, Lungs & Heart.
Office inChicago. 121Clark street. >

Office In New York. 5tEast Twelfth street j

Honrs for Consultation from 9 A, M. to 5 P. 3C.
Not*.—Tlie office in Chicago is under the persona!

attendance of Dr. JaMLS HUNTER. • Drs. It <t J.
Huntcr have for many years devoted their whole at
tcniiun to affections of the Respiratory Organs, Ca
tank. Bi CDCiiilia, Asthma, Consumption. ic. 'The sys-
tematic treatment of these diseases by inhaling tue
medicine* prescribed directly Into tbe lungs, and
otherwise treating the affected parts by local applica-
tions, was initiatedby tnem. Their extensive practice
andauccrss. therefore,have given them an experience
unequalledin their speciality. * fc22-nCi-lw

Every movement of each
and even- Division of onr Grand Armv. a> it

marches onwardcrushing rebellion, can be distinctly
seen on J.T. LLOYD’S GREAT STEELPLATE
irn.iTary hap ann gazetees

Of the Fifteen Southern States.

This Mapwas engravedexpressly for the use of the
War DEPARTMENT, fourfeet square, nicely colored,
and is the cheapest andbest Slap inthe world- It Is
the only in America that snows Somerset, MillSpringe, BowlingGreen. Bull Run. Manassas Jaction.

South. Ihe Gazetteer yf the Cities. Towns. on the
back of tliiaMap Is aloneworth ten times the price of
the Map—all for 50 cents, Map Included. We will sendItto ary one sccurtly by manonreceipt ofS3 cents instamps.*
111 ONE OEDKISG THIS XAP CAN HATH TUXTE JtONET

KETUNDkI) XT NOT SATISrIZD.
Western Fe»d Quarters. HI Dearborn street. Ad-

diets J. D iXON, Jr,,Box 25G2 Chicago.
The Trade supplied. Agents wanted la the Army

and all over the country. Send for Circulars.
prTn anv editor who will forward us one of his

papers, with*theabove in it, wewill tend two copies
of our valuable Map, post paid. fe32-aSP-lw

E. G. L. FAXON,
CASE JOBBING HOUSE.

Now opening for Spring Trade,
ACHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

PAPER BANGINGS
BORDERS, DECORATIONS,

CURTAIL PAPERS, all colors.
nOUBEDPAPER SHADES,

Common and GUt.
TottnJLE OIL. CLOTHS,

(HI andDry Cambric Window Shades.
FIXTURES, TRIMMINGS. Etc..

At tile lowest cashprices.
(TEDLABS SUPPLIES.]

E. C. L. FAXON,
Post! See Box 2616.

oeit-awe»>
73 LAKE 9 CREST,

1862. SPBIHS TEADK 1862.

WEBER, WILLIAMS & YALE,
DXALXBft I!f

HATS, CAPS,
Straw Goods, Parasolf*.

Umbrellas and Palm Leaf Goods,
»5 LAKE SIBCET, CHICAGO.

Have now In stobx » large and sroox for
SrBLKO vniTit which willbs otTere<i n.

Eastern Prices
For CASH or approved short OEgncr. f^-n^Sm

QILSi OILS.I OILSIII

A. E. Coodriph & Co.,
Manufacturer* ana Oeceral Dealers in Ac, Koa* a . 1Maod 156soate Water Mre-C

We haveInstore tadare.cocsuatly receiving large
lots ot Meters. Kier * Co*s otst wtute

CARBOK OIL,
llsde toorder for oan*lTPA,sad wa-ranted uo"' erpttv
Mte,andas good as made in toe nailed Sutra, euich
wewDlsttflna&v quantity desired at lowest a-irtel
rate. [felS kSerMmcSj AB.GOODRICH A CO.

Rates py ATVPTremnfq
•OXB-

CHICAGO DAILYTEIBUNE
Oae Sqcsxe, ea-i an&seqacni dat, (% lit <cteeSquare, two veefea, ttw-gioc) 3 JJOne Bqosre, one month, (2m fS.e»T> ' SSSOn? Square, three months, (4m £13.00) 1« qatee Square, six months, (Ska. *36-00) .V.a0.00One Square, one year rtff.OO

Schedule ofPrices fi>raere space thantea
Squareesn be Menat theCounting
*w An transientAdvertlinawitito hepaid for

IS ADVANCE.
Mr AH chacgea charged thirtycentsperBqaara.

.

. APVmrtisiNo aTOm.T

SI.OO per Square, each week, for flut
2.Mper Square foreach subsequentmonth.

26.00per Square for eae year.

afcbrrtisemrats.

AUTION! CAUTION!!

Peneu dedriii* to taw,Mrllm
Aral*

'OMPARE CAREFULLY
THB

Different I.lft Innnice
Companies

NOW SOLICITING PATRONAGE IS TSS CITT.

Take the singlestatement of

NO AGENT WHATEVER
As to the soondacae or desirablese* or the Eoapeoy
represented byhim. Several companies arenow doing
a large business in this place simply because they are
notfnEy understood by their patrons. Some of these
companies pay enormous commissions to Agents to
obtain business for them* which commiadona-. will
doubtless in the end come oat of the assured.

THE

Connecticut Mutual
LIFE DfSURMCE CO.

Invites Investigation
AS REGARDS

ITS EESOUEOES AND ITS
MANAGEMENT.

It pays no extra commissions to
Agents, hires norunners, (Agents are
obliged even topay foradvertising out
oftheir commissions,) and divides its
profitsannually tothePolicy-Holders*

Since the commencement of the Company the divl-
iends have averaged

Fifty per centum per Annum!

Which has made Insurance iu this Company

LESS EXPENSIVE

THAN IN

Anyother Soundlnsaranccfompsny

IN THE

UNITED STATES.
Its accumulated Capital nowamounts tonearly

$4,500.00.
IT GRANTS,BESIDES ORDINARY LIFE POLICIES,

SON-FORFEITURE POLICIES
ON THE

TEX YEAR PLAY,
term; policies

AND

ENDOWMENT POLICIES,
ON MORE

FAVORABLE TERMS
Than can be oTordedby any otherCompany.

The patrons ofthe Company InChicago uuaboc

NEARLY ONE THOUSAND,
Some ofwhom are named below;

Mahlcn D. Ogden, Daniel Brairard.
E. H. Sheldon, Amos T. Han, -

P. W. Gates, S. B. Walker, -

F- C. Earned, Thomas H. Beebe,
A. G. Throop, J.B.Doggett,
Hiram joy, H. H. susted,
James W. Shcahan, CoLF. A.Eastman,
A. H. Burley, O. W.Balden.
Henry 5. Monroe, O.S. Hough,
J. N.Barker, James kC. Marshall,
Prof. B.C.Bartlett, G. H. Phelps,
ThomasGeorge, H-F. Waite,
GeorgeV. Gray, D. B. Holt,
W. Manger, M.A Eorke, AtVy,
SamuelPoweD, WalterS. Johnson,
F. V. Chamberlain, C.T. Wbeelcr,
Bev. W. W.Patten, M. A.NeeL
A. H. Pitkin, Francis Bradley
Wm.B. Keen. Alfred Spink,
George W.Prickett, F. W. Buckingham,
James C. Savage, H. W. Hinsdale,
Dr. E. A. Small, J.T. £common.
8. B. Perr, J.S. Kewhonse,
B. Lcckwood Brown, NormanB. Judd,
George W. Gnge, Martin Green,
Benj. F. Carver, T.W.Wadswortk
Thcmas M.Avery. Charles H. Sing
J. H.Woodworth, H. D. Colvin.
N.S.Bonton, Thomas B. Bryaa,
S.C. Griggs, AB. Taber,
C. H. Qolnltln, D. B. Flab;
CoL Berry Smith, JamcsM. Walter
J.B. Rice, Wm.IL Bradley,
James Feck,
A. W.De Long,

Henry W.King,
Wm.K. McAllister

D. B. Cooke, Wm. M Larrabee
D. J.Lake. Walter Kimball
A T.Spencer, Cyrenina Beers,
Darios R. Mead, John C. William
Augustes Frfeble, Ephraim Ward,
L. C. Huntington, ProC Joseph Hava*
O.S. Go*a.
Ttos. C. Hoag.
E.S. Williams,
N. c. nm.
John D. Quinlan.
John NcEwen,

Amzl Benedict,
Horace G. Chase,
8.L. Barret,
James K. Aikeo,
Dr. John Eva**,
Porteus B. Roberts

B.F. Walker.
Dr V. F. Cooke,
£. 8. Warner,
F. Porter Tlj*T".

Samuel K. Kerfook
JohnL Noble,
Benjamin f.Cheat,
John W.Basso*,

e. P. ifcCsax. S. T. Soot,
whju Paw.

Frank Ponnalee,
D. L. Dodge,
C. B. Nelson.

RX. WUp*te.
JamesILHoe*
F. Uehrlßg.

For further Information
APPLY TO

L. D. OLMSTED & CO.,

agents.

Comer cfLake and Lasalle strOßftSa.^
cfeeseMti


